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Where's Mother. A Big Man's Job.

Do obt deepiae your occupation as 
Farmer, no matter what is said or 
rttten Farming ia the biggest job 
the world to day, and has some of 
e best men in the world working 
wards its advancement. It baa be
rne a common saying that the farm- 
in not enough ol a business man to 
pccssfully compete in these stras 
lis times, and some say that It la 
cause of his lack of business acu- 
tn that he i* not given more favors

No Depopulation ol Canada. A Bit of Royal Discipline.
In most of the old and overcrowded 

countries ot Europe emigration is not 
a matter ol much public concern. The 
authorities may object to the lose ol 
population, aa in Germany and A us 
tria, chiefly for military reasons, but 
the people think of emigration aa 
making more room and opportunity 
for those who remain behind In tbe 
countries of the New World, however, 
loss of population is taken very ser
iously. They have the capacity to

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, Whrn Fmhet camt from wu-k *t night. 

Before he'd we»h hu Hands and face,
Or hang hi. bat upon the peg, 

ill» glance would wander round the place

* >The following story ia related of a 
bit of insubordination on the part of 
King Edward VII. when a child.

Oae day, at Windsor Palace, he 
stood at a French window looking 
out upon the gardens, when he should 
bsve been studying His governess 
remonstrated with him, but to no 
avail. Finally she told him that if 
he did not learn hie leaaou she would 
put him into a corner.

1

Davison mmom..
And If dear mother's «irony head 

W»i not within hie étalon*s ken,
He'fi watch for her from room to room, 

Vpaiatm amt down and all, nod then 
He’d atop ahd aak:

'Where's mother?'

But If he found her in her choir,

Subscription price is II00 a year in 
ndvanua. If sent to the United But us, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upoa the tepid 
ot the day, are cordially eofietfced.
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Copy for new adr jgsMMnl* will be 

received up to Thu- afay noon. Copy for 
vlmngea in contiw- advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is no* speolfled will be eon- 
‘rdU#edend oh*,*wl untU ' otherwise

Th e paper la mailed regularly to sub
scriber* until a definite order to disoon- 
tinus is ywMfived and all arrears are paid 
n full-

Job Pruning i* en 
n the lateet stylus and

He'd poTUr off about I ha lot.

z.t He'd mend « fence or eat a 
Ordc x.mn other Iromcly

thel by ,

say that If a good many of the possess. The land wants laborers
men in 'Big Bust- a hungry man wants bread. The 

nets’ were obliged to earn every dol-1 communities 
lar by the sweat of the brow and by 
Hve-and let live business principles, 
the farmer's job would be easier to 
day sod he would have more cause to 
be looked upon by other professions 
as s business man. We said at the 
outset that agriculture is a big man s 
job, and so It ia. With weeds and 
weather to contend against, scarcely 
any good term labor available, and 
every other industry taking all pos 
Bible advantage ol the inability of the 
man who muet woik long hours with 
his hands six days a Wtck, how can 
he find time ta develop* as he would 
like, the financial and sofclal aide ol 
lift which give polish and insight in 
to the ways of the world Many of 
onr financiers have not had aa much 
ability as lies latent In many busy 
tille» of the soil, but they simply 
grasped the opportunity laid bare be- 
fort their eyes, and once they got a 
Hills money they had the whip hand, 
and more came at their bidding 
They were big enough to amaaa great 
fortune», but many could never have 
been successful farmers. The farm- 

•I fouud juat tbe cultivator I er a job ia tbe biggest job in this 
oeedyd,1 be explained glibly. *1 country, and be who masters it ach- 
didn't think I could eflord to get it ievea success» as great aa, and fur 
until you gave me that $35 00. ' more deaervlug, than th»t-of the mil

.‘mit my carpet?* ahe ai-ked llouaire who baa manipulated other
Oh, the old one will do. What's peoples' money to enrich himself, 

the use of hpending money for a car- — ........ .................
pet? it ain't good to eat, and it don't The Conservation of Fuel.
make you any money. Now that „ ,, ---- —
cultivator will make me 100 bushels "ree,ly 8eeme ae 
,*.ore core; ' half the luel uaed la wasted by In
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,No , * get stale. If one pie aervea the lam
fly then make only one; It takes such 
| few minute» to mexe one, and this 
one can be baked by the single fire in 
the range. Any pic la a hundred per 
cent better tbe day It la baked. Man 
age your dampers well, and moi cover 
do not neglect the fresh air. Houses 
arc Mometimea cold, or rather people 
•re, dimply oecau* there is do oxygen 
left ia the sir to breathe, A well air
ed i.>om will seem much warmer than 
i hlglk/temperature in a room that

?
When mother left u« «ofrowlng 

He followed her within■ day; 
sd while we laid white flower.

the MqClsry dealer or write for
__SeUfcy W. Sleep, Wotfvllle, N. S.

P“ H8 | At this he kicked vigorously at the / 
window and broke two panes. The 
governess at once sent for his 
father end told him the wholecircum 
stance.

‘Sit down there, ’ said Prince Al
bert to hta sou, ’and wait till I re

turn. ' When he came back be carried 
a Bible. 'Listen now, ' he admonished 
the boy, ‘to what the Apostle Paul 
aaya to you and other children in your 
position.1 He then read Galatiana 4: 
l,ll "Now I aay that the heir, aa long 
as he ,ia a child, differeth nothing 
front a servant, though he be lord of 
«•1; but la under tutors and governors 
until the time appointed by hie fath
er. ' 'It ia true,' continued Prince Al
bert, ‘that you are the Prince of 
Walcsl end if you conduct yourself 
properly, you may become a man of 
high station, and even alter the death 
of your mother, you may beqotuc 
King ol England But now you are 
a little boy « ho must obey your tu 
tor» and governors, Besides, I must 
impress upon you a saying of the 
wise Solomon In Proverbs ijiij—'He 
that spsreth hi» rod hateth hia son; 
but he that lovetb him chastenetb 
him betimes. ' ' At this he gave the 
heir to the British throne a tingling 
chastisement, after which he stood 
him up in the corner, saying, ’You 
will stand there and study your les
son till Misa Hiliyard gives you leave 
to come out And never forget that 
you are now under tutors and gover 
nora, and that hereafter you will be 
under a law given by God. '

'klet. advises-buai
are ao accustomed to 

growing, and to the prosperity that 
growth brings, that to stand still or 
go behind is an evil requiring instant

There have been a few casta ot re
trogression ol this nature in America 
Tbe depopulation has occured chiefly 
in the agripultural communities, but 
the effect upon the population totals 
per stale or province has been dis
tinctly marked. The outstanding ex 
ample has been the New England 
States, whose deserted farms and un 
Inhabited villages are plentiful. Other 
states along the border, particularly 
those in the middle west,have auflered 
agricultural depopulation, Iowa now 
Is in the throes of a business mn's 
enquiry Into tbe decline revealed by 
the census, and the state is asking 
why and how did it occur? Even 
Ontario lost population from Its rural 
districts for several years, though 
this loas seems to have stopped 
for good. The special causes there 
were well known, and were found to 
be liore pr less tempoiary.

The Maritime Provinces have for 
many years been robbed of a good 
share of the truit ot their p oductive 
ueas by the migratioa of their young 
people to the west. These currents 
ol population will doubtless continue 
while there exists in the country wide 
variations of opportunity, or density 
of seulement, But it is Canada'x 
good fortune to have the last great 
areas of good and cheap land on the 
continent and it, therefore, will retain 
practicallv all of the new population

ML »mooch-bru»hwl heir, as while as they. 
We could but think that when the light 

And beauty of that wondrous piece 
hi* newly quickened gese, 

ust have raised an eager face 
And elm ply «

KILLS THEM AU I

Sold by all Druggists 
and Grocers all over 
Canada.
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Children Cry for Flatchor’s All in the Family.

Pnhaps Jonathan Higgs did not 
know be waa a bard ruan with hia 
family. It ia possible to look at 
thiugs from a selfish angle so long 
that you grow blind to everything 
except your own wants One day 
•arly in spring when Jonathan waa 
ready to drive into town, bis wile 
gave him #35.for ahe hid been saving 
for months Iron her butter and egg

•On to the furniture «tore.* she said, 
'and get the new parlor carpel. They 
know the one, for I bad them lay It 
■wav for me a month ago '

All day Mrs. Higga went about her 
work singing, But when Jonathan 
came there was no roll of carpet in 
the wagon; Instead waa a new cuiti-

Muted at this office 
at moderate prices. In the Dairy.

All pdk mas tern and news agent* are 
Authorised agents of th* Auadian jbr the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

r. To grow milk producing feed 
on the farm and put It up in such 
condition as to preserve the greatest 
amount ol food value possible.

1. To have cow» capable of pro
ducing 250 pounds or more butteriat 
annually.

3 To have buildings that pro
vide comlort and convenience. »

4 To have a systematic method of 
work that will do justice to tbe deiry 
work without extending the hours 
beyond reaaonaolf time. s£V

5- To have records showipg the 
amount of iuilk and butterfat produc
tion ol the individual cows of the 
herd, the kind, tbe amount and the 
c-Mt ol (red, and the profit and loss of 
the business.

:>V . — *Ml to.* been mnde
whim ha. Seen 
e Miniature ol 

made muter hia pet-

What Is CASSTORIA
*«•<■* Sotlo

«■dlX i “* It »..troy. WnriiiH

«maim », Jlî enijru^ *he Food* «f^toîtho

genuine CASTOR IA always
y^Bears the Signature of

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J, T>. OMAMHhw, Mayor.
W, M. Black, Town Olsrk.

Onua Hovaa;
•.00to.18.80a, m. 
l.flOto 8.00p,m. 

gy Glues 00 Baturday et 18 o'clock

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornas House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p, m. 

Or HsVurdays ops# until 8.80 P. M 
Mails are n«de up as follows ;

For Hflifsr and Winder close at 6.06

Express wee* close at 9.36 v m. 
Expreee seat oloee at 4,06 p. at.

,v Keotrllle close et 6.40 p. m.

It

6, To have every cow in the herd 
freshen every year, if possible.

7 To feed neither too little nor 
too much, but in proportion to the re
quirements ot milk production.

8. To be acquainted with the 
symptoms of contagious diseases so aa 
te tie able to apply eflecttve treatment 
ahould they apjiear In tfie herd

ThereapbernMa^^ene^^

pound frnlt; place thestikarwith aHttle Attacks Scout Garb.

K. B, OaAWLSY, Port Master.

çHUÿpMaa.
nm On I noil. -lUv7o.(). Oates, D.

W. Bervlq*: Hunday,
V

D.„ Mid Summer Fruit.I'U

«WfcâSWWih
once occuped by sturdy Puritan 
stock, are now being taken up by 
foreigners, end the western states are 
feeling tbe depressing effects ol a 
similar outward movement—chiefly to

No one can take away from Canada 
this one great guarantee of her future; 
the settlers who come here cannot 
better themselves by moving away, 
The population we get on tbe land 
will not be able to get out of Canada 
to cheaper 01 bitter land, What we 
get we will hold.

The Kiud You Have Always Bought
In Use

following the 

month at 8.30

on Wi
water In a kettle and when it boila 
add the berries end cook lor about 
five minutes. Fill the cans full, pour 
on juice until it oveiflows then seal 
up air tight. I can other email fruit 
in the same manner.

We have an abundance of red rasp
berries which we like better it they 
are mixed with other fruit. Splendid 
preserves aie made of gooseberries 
and raspberries. For preserves I use 
one pint and a hall ol sugar to a quart 
of fruit.

The red raspberries and currants 
make goo<^ jelly. I use one third 
currant juice am. two.thlrda red rasp
berry juice; uae one quart of auger to 
one quart of juice, For jelly pick the 
fruit over carefully, wash and place 
in a kettle with juat enough water to 
prevent them from burning. I do not 
allow them to boil, but aa soon aa 
heated I uiash them; pour into jelly 
bags and suspend over a kettle and 
let them drip several hours. Tbe 
jelly la much clearer if the fruit doee 
not boll; before adding the auger to 
the boiling juice 1 beat it in the 
oven; five minutes boiling ia usually 
aufleient; 1 keep testing it by drop
ping it from tbe a poo 11.

Excellent gooseberry jam ia made 
by pressing the cooked betrlee through 
a sieve. I allow aa much sugar as 1 
have fruit; boll until It thickens and 
stir until smooth.

Th, The matter of dress reform was 
one ol the topics that received ex
tended consideration at the annual 
convention of the National Federation 
of Woman's Çluba in Chicago, lune 
9. A resolution waa prepared and 
adopted which places the women 
squarely kgalnet the extreme Paria 
styles and in favor of 'a normal devel
opment ot American art and manufac
ture' in dressmaking. The resolu
tion proposed waa ae follows: —

'Whereas the General Federation of 
Women a Clubs, io convention assetu 
hied, view with disapproval the pres
ent tendency among American women 
to follow designs in dress, regardless 
of beauty, comfort or modesty; and

'tyhereaa these objectionable de
signs in women's clothes emanate 
largely, if not entirely, from foreign 
houses; and

•Whereas this constant patronage 
of foreign designs and foreign mater
ials hinders a normal development ' of 
American art and manufacture. Be 
it therefore

Resolved. That this convention, 
In lull recognition of the rights end 
privileges of the individual, places It
self on record sa heartily in favor at 
the movement for simpler, more be
coming and more modest désigna in 
women'a clothes, and urges the co
operation of all clubs and cliib women 
of the federation in a concrete effort 
to adopt etylee in drees adapted to 
American needs and to encourage 
American designers and manufactur
ers. • -

LŸïS'ÆJjæ>1™
p. m. Tfc. Mltoton H.nd «wtoonth. 
uuxtud end fourth Thurwl.,. of Meh 
month »t »■« P- m. All Wt. flM. A 
ootdtol wtitoim. I. .tuodto to Ml. MLmy*PaasBY-riMUAN Ubuhum. -R«V. Q. W. 
MUM»,, Pastor t Public Worship every

mS*h -I MO. 7Z H.oI.Æm.« li-nd
m*U fortnightly <»u Tuesday »t 7.30 u.*. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 80 p m.
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DENTISÎRY*
Dr. A T McKenna
Gradual- of PhiUdelphia-Oent.l $>lleg*

Office In McKenna Blook, WolfrtUe.
Telephone H«. 4M.
B3F d*s AuMir iRBRBo,

Why Germany Prospers.
Churôh. U Her. W. H. IToioiitd Huntley Wotltl. I

Remaikable testimony to the m«r 
veleus progress made by Germany 
during the last thirty years ia given 
in a report recently published by the 
British Government. It waa prepur 
ed by Mr. Koenig, British Consul- 
General at Dusseldoif. on the trade ol 
the Rhenish provinces and Westphalia, 
an industrial district of graat luipoit 
aoce. Me attributes Germany's pro
gress to the excellent educational fee 
tittles, the high quality of the technI 
cel high schools, colleges and univers
ities, end in no email degree to the 
continuation school training which 
turne out a more Intelligent, better 
trained, high class workingman.

Germany's present success he at
tributes to thoroughness In all things; 
thoroughness in education; thorough- 
neea in orgamaitlon and to the un
doubted advantages of army training 
and army discipline implanted in 
every young German at the right age 
It le e noteworthy feet, he remarks, 
that Germany's cereal liai veals have 
increased from 14 700,000 tone In 1880 
to *5,100,000 tons in 1910, mainly 
owing te more scientific terming 
methods. During the same period 
wages have greatly risen, in some 
cases mining, for example—by one 
hundred

Iu Germs

•sïSÊÊmtj.
tag a* 8 p. m. on the Babbath.

oofiglfsT
Tim Hpl 

appointed
a have 

Mrs. (à. A. Johnson, Hum-

—Seeriasa ; Holy Oonuauruoo every 
Holiday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundaysï^-»«s*s*x

grins':
All seats free, Strangers heartily wel- 

00IWl'' ttav. R. F. Duos, Rector.
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'Did you get my suit?
‘No. ' She banded the lines to oneot 

REMEMBER I The elntment tieboye -Nor did I pay tbe grocer's 
you put on your child's skin geu account, ahe aald. You can’t eat a 
into tb* aystem just as surely aa lault nor » gasoline engine nor a re- 
food the child eats. Don't let celpted bill, and they don't make you 
impure fats and mineral coloring 

iter (such as many of the 
cheap ointments contain) get 
into your child's blood I Zam- 
Buk ie purely herbal.

’’’Si. «1 University;
HE. R. ELLI

A.B., M.b.(Hsrvar«i)
Offlos at ruhiden.-* of Ian, Dr. Row Is. 

Telephone 88.
Offiye Iloure:-4j-10 1-8, 7-9 p in.

any money.'
‘I got a new buggy to save wear on 

the wagon, a new parlor carpet that 
No pois- wlu e*ve co#l by keeping the floor

i orrnsjew»,
, ’ cl,nm tod « lot ol kitchen il„n„ to ? °°*lr,d

-o-„.hi„'o,.„....
I e„,l...t lu.tof.l ™.y« prrnf of th. potoclon ol WMlth.

. 'Hot It WH my money, and I told '' hold * <55» mort,.,, on tn 
1 you |».pcd th. .m.7e<l Jonathan «tom home,1 «y, » colto.poodenl of 

■Ob, ye.'«Id Mnrln ll,htly. hot WN«* Ywll Ban. ‘Ito tqnlty bcln, 
II» «II in iIn family. T.kc bold he* <*6» by • man with in IlSoo into, 
and von and the boy. get thtin Iblttg. Na.r me l, a man with a $1500 ma- 
unloaded. chine who lata out a floor In hia

There waa something ao resolute in 
her tone that betook hold and held 

hia tongue.

I . Fr. H.
a. m. the

(Csth.dicl 
P. P.-wMsaell 
^month,

How to Buy Meat.
Moat «women have no idea of what

to buy in a meat market, says John 
T. Russel, head of the Butchers' 
National Organization, In a peaking 
of the way meats are nowadays. They 
know there ia each • thing as steak, 
rib roast, chope, <Jc. They also know 
that there are such things aa soup 
bones and stew pieces. Now, years 
ago the value of soup ae a nourishing 
Item on the family bill of fare was 
thoroughly realized. Nowadays there 
la little time for aoup, which takes so 
long to cook. The housewife should 
watch the prices closely. When beef 
gets high leave It alone and buy lamb 
and mutton. When that gets high go 
pork and beef. Avoid creating too 
strong a demand for one kind ot meet. 
Housewives should buy more soup 
bones. It ia easy for a good wok to 
serve an excellent soup et dinner and 
a meat pie at supper time, and on 
figuring up expenses find that she baa 
spent very little. No idee of 'keep
ing up appearances' should induce a 
housewife or a man of tbe family, for 
that matter, to spend more than his 
means will permit him to spend upoa 
his food Especially is thia title when 
be can gel just as much courlshmenl 
out ol low priced cats ol meats.

W. a. aoecoe, »,«.

R0SC0B&R0S A story ia Void of a Dutchman who 
arrived In the United Steles on De
coration Day, and noticing the fUge 
flying and the people going to the 
cemetery with Urge bundles of flow- 
ftp, he asked what It meant 'Why, 
thia ia Decoration Day,' said one. 
Don't you know what that is?' The 
Dutchman confessed that he didn't. 
Tbe man then explained it. leu't 
there some one at rest In the cemetery 
whose grave you would like to de
corate?' asked tbe man. The Dutch
men shook his bead and replied; 
'Doze people vet graves I like to 
degorate are not yet dead.'

mAmmmrama, aouoircm
NOTARIES, a TO. ,
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wwi ot., and everywhere 
growing prosperity, 
in other countries, 

aking up 
ncreaslng.

signe of
«F, as

the proportion of woiuc 
employment is rapidly i,

'Why did yon best Dobson so ter
ribly?’ said the Judge, Indicating the 
bandaged figure of the plaintiff.
i asked him why a horse had run 

away, your honor, ' explained tbe 
prisoner, 'end he told me that it was 
because tbe animal bad loat hia equl- 
neimlty.'

•H'm.'eald the Judge. Discharged.'

i ffirior I18 a month, crowding 
ully by such contraction of lie 

Another autolst known to me 
1 third Interest In a #7.000 
in bad repair and ekes out hia 
t by letting out two furnished

? n t
■

to! ..
'No. Gladys.' aald Mrs. Cumrox; 

'you cannot go te the party to night. ' 
•Why not?’

muitiion tok<
1.1

not We ont of fash for which hia wife aervea as9 --------------- --
A HAIM ion. There la only one set of rain 
St st jrjhjji’ ÿj a *,°w batr ,n th# houi*’ •Bd 1 ae *°‘

dd.'
Steamed EAR»,fa Thousand Lost.

ragic Story of Kmpreaa of Ireland, 
t written, tally lllnetrated, meet 
active book ever offered Snbecrlb- 

••tall. Liberal commie 
w. Agents wanted. Outfit free, 

1 to pay coat of mailing, 
ick deliveries Rush. Home, Pub- 
driK House. Box 94, St. John, N.

g to wear that myevlf.'
Rvb butter In cups or cuetard bak

ing cupa. Break eggs, one or two In 
each cup, and put iu a steamer where 
they should remain until set. It ia 
better to beat tbe ypa lirat. Serve 
individually or on a platter or toast.

I,
pvlde for Old Age.
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r'->: Children Orv 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A
,1* PROS

LIFE* Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C ASTORIA

A well known judge has ru led 
that wives have a perfect right to
read their huabaod'n private letters T saw a cbap’wot'a worth a million 

irter—‘l hear a wild mnu was We found that out long before the without a shirt on hia b-ck just uow. ' 
aming about a awouip here,' judge. • -No, did yerl Where?'
ee-'Yev; be wea a city man ■' .................................... , -Bathin' io the rivet!'
to find a choie**.' building lot Minard'a Liniment Cures Garget ln|

rLAo*4

“Kaffir Mes think that we are smarter than
they are, otherwise they would not

na than they
to-, Ort fmu P.lollu, st.tUa

a, £
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So better sannbtof meUum.ln 
U» Valley this
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